LATIN
All is dead that spoke it
All is dead that wrote it
All die that learn it
Blessed death
They've surely earned it.

Dorothy Hardy.

Everett: Yes, Daddy, will you give me a nickel please, if I'll be good and don't ask for it?

Dentist: (as he placed Norma in the chair): Do you want gas?
Norma: Yes, about five gallons and look at the oil too.

Mrs. Moon: "While you stood a: the gate bidding my daughter good night did it ever dawn upon you?"
Walter: "Certainly not, ma'am, I never stayed as late as that."

Leverett: "Did Mr. Edison make the first talking machine, Pa?"
Pa: No, my son, God made the first talking machine, but Edison made the first one that could be shut off.

A. B.: Do you know what Mr. Brown is doing now? A. B.: Yes, selling.

Walter: "And how do you wish your neck, Uncle?"
Bless: "How much difference is there in the prices?"
Walter: "None, sir."
Bless: "Well, then, cook them on top of a piece of ham, please."

Auto Salesman: Our cars are good; why, we're selling them by the car loads now.
Tom S.: I'm not surprised. How much are they a carload?

Duane: "Do you think my voice would fill the assembly?"
Tuman: "No, it would probably empty it."

Mr. Bricce: "Is your broth-er home from college over the week-end?"
Wood: "I guess he musta been. My bank won't rattle any more."

"What?" she demanded.
"You?" he said very humbly, as he removed the mud-collectors.

Teacher: "Sambo, ran you over?
Sambo: "Noah, ma'am.
Teacher: "What? You hop on the banks of a river and can't row?"
Sambo: Lucky, teacher. Ab thought you meant about as rough like a lion.

Isaac's
The Quality Store
January Clearance
All This Month
A Store-wide Sale

We sell quality merchandise at a low cost. Your service on every item.

20TH CENTURY STORES
Dependable tire care.

Your Old Shoe Exchanged for a New One.
Get one of these new model Universal Ranges.

J. P. Dodge & Sons
Housefurnishers

Plaza Cafe and
Confectionery
Candy, Fountain, Luncheon.
Party Dinners.
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
Jones, Jay Brown, Jack Tuman,
Chester Squires, Neil Fay, Dick
Hitchcock, Phil Keaton, Lawrence
Leeson, Pat Riley, John Balding
Lyde Reeder, Lee Boyd and Clar-
ce Wood.

The parts of the college girls were taken by Audrey Brown and Virginia Roma, and John Billings was the radio announcer.

FOOTBALL SWEATERS

(Continued From Page One)

Itself that is noticed, and recog-
nized as belonging to a football player of Ashland High School.
They loom up in the assembly
like a huge wall in the minds of the students. They are some-
times so brilliant that one can
not even recognize the persons
who are wearing them, but we all
will admit that these crimson
sweaters are very good looking,
and are outstanding like the
school they represent.

M. C. Lininger & Son
Hardware

Wolters Self Service and Cash
Grocery

Ashland Leading Food
Merchant

Try Al's Famous
Hambergers
AL'S PLACE
Wick Furniture Store

Try Al's Famous Shoe Repairing

Woods Store

Shoe Renewing

The Overland Shoe Shop

Ashland Cleaning
and Dyeing Works

Sanitary Cleaning

J. C. Penney Co.

JCPenney Co.

Quality - Always at a Saving.

Hosiery
That Does Not
Choose to Run!

Every Senior, Junior and Sophomore at Ashland High School knows where to get it, and if the Freshmen don't
well, that's their hard luck!
(Note to Freshmen: If you'll drop in we'll tell you.)